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’> he eeld, I Up ! ! ! ! 
It reed : ! lights ol

down tc 
Down I !

XHB CATHOMQ RECORD the telegram,
lendtng m® ‘p^a^lerk on Train 6;

“Winston, “oe mnnev. Previous 
C^.SU21mCamypbell Sapt.. ear see. 
"“Weîlthat settles U." I «11 “and- Heaven, 

lBgback the paper^ttle # long Mleve 
■N<!: Lid Winston. " The little wblatle 

appealed the case to a I beard , 
than railroad euperln-1 M may 
ehe’ll reverse the decls-. ment a] 

how, but I believe I >nd lo,
* leal so

i'Here’s
-̂------------ I ’ h d not even troubled her-1 THE UNSEEN HAND AT XHJ

bad no longer any l=tomsUn »y thing tieeLt''i I I Mlneola was the dinner etatlonfo,

EdÆSV =fd tbilslirj'he RSfiîgf “ bal that I bSSSTS time" et, y ”.7^ *
hïï «en wUhont nndentandln, aVylla- had to come and toll yon. eleigb, 'Miga Berram was. ebvee/?b”£omeat the door bad closed upon c,erk ,B charge ln the mal, % *«

CHAPTER XiV.—CoanKVEo. V* ^.wtlo-s- gdwK. in" toetam! '“short ôf•p^^Sf h| I ^

■’^sSSkSSS 5=8 7iœw.?£.J^
coop ee. l m ell 1 leg It la I Tonsael’s idem were limited to the eet other ; we paae that going to aehool, and I g am,e pieeenoe. u I that fellow, Notner, jadgmg hy ad I bust, hair sprinkled with gray, 5,
e,orr?„ Mt Jw for von dear Jems, and I the style of neckties, and the Jinl ,bowed it to me one day, and I jast R wtg a3 bright an afternoon that It »“ bad donJ to bia boose and grounds, bad neTer married, never had a hone
^8ioÎ!t Lo wbefn yon had" e oot sallin.’ Reparation 0! salade; on these matters went In and etood at the back and heard igbt bave been September rather than he s^ pretty rich. „ id the of his own, but was an optimist at all

S'-SaSSHS Zrskissvspose your, a lone «rph“too, re »ny I L^.'nti'onthaTthe world might be re- £ke me to chorob Christmases." I hermmnanion, furtively watching, saw about himth“™ it’i,, there's plenty of Ray Ellis was the engineer, and had _
happy to make you co form .d bv meus of salads. Moet people " Well, yon can go to yoir room now, ,hb6 cbildPiean forward involuntarily, 111 sTwtehfolka here—folks that live open I ja6t fiat shed oiling the machine when I I
way that lean. I Losidered him a fool; what Mise Bar- ^4 to go bed.’’ , Uadh« I if drawn by some powerful secret lerw. I *addabove abroad,and doa’t make secrete I pulle4 myself up into the cab. As I 1

D •'Yonr bnmbleenrvant, Lam thought-nobody knew what Mr. ,eached the door Miss Barram called her 1 lml0 tor, ,h,„ os tb?Js‘a?b„ bïî of themselves." 1V,„ did so, an old man, stout and dlgulflsi. I
“ Saiiah Bisson." I iiarleigh'tbougbt—was regulated by Miss back. „ . 1. I very orean itself lay before them, the Dll_l instance," said another, waggish I ng came up the sUe of the train, fl

thankful Indeed to you, Bo,” outward manner, and Urn - Let me unfasten yom'drew;Barah to üpped wlth the .unlfch . a-dthe lor Cbarg^U she would -oo‘erg’la |lTlrwof, kind b2 1

srsassmisb frj«i 1
handed hr r the letter. , tbe ‘“tomLoI himself, at being eo suddenly .. i think eo," faltered Rachel. „ u it beaotilulÏ" %!wï interrupted by the entrance of hind her, and she came forward, ana ■

-Mies Mintnrn" was pMsententou lonss - into his ch air, palled “ Let my door remain open till you get Migs Barram did not arswer, and re- „“® "®® ini v asked Elite rather timidly If he waa the
company, "My (haji.'Mies linrram gdaMWN ,moo,ll9d the ends of to your own room," said Miss Barram “d beree;( by the alienee, Rachel Herrick. n gentlemsn," Herrick englneer.
added, and Mr. Uirleighthe ^'1', pi moustache, and squealed and eh9n assured by the doeiugo the Dberedwith a kind of dismay who btend way, and ‘Irenhe I “Yes, madam," he answered, with
uM, though somewhat ank m unie agjd me stragg g , . v , door on the flour above that Rachel bal hgr companion; and ehe discovered said in ms oiau^ ^ ?iddle of tbg ' cap ln band . „ whlt MB,
gentleman, shook Biche si heine as I “ I was g)ing to say, Mr. Borleigh, that ent9red her own room, she closed h I (oa3p&nion looking at her with an in-1 P .. , q- bearskin glovee and | p„

hardly seemed to count bowed y low, I p 1 “a having watched hie hostess pelaep immediately and to sleep si lato 11 j° d n in the front seat was doing Barram sopped of a little chat l3 desparately wounded, and the youn,
but said nothing, .n ^ adding her face imposable, " no the nHext day tint the company had gone go“«caQrioaa talnking of hie own. This Yea IW ^ Sbe wa8 „nt with doctorF up at Marlow ln the Indian Te,.

sly"* ss^juirsyU.’-jSa «whitïs ffiK =-7^"ussusr<stt ïïxsî;»,tùs“'S5
1 -ïSÏSSlcStrtÆ?ft.“^?S* Igiï”Æ‘{Si'TSTk5.,&'çK:ljs.gsfg;--SS^Tni!P.I

table struca, together wit - . I . . b conciaded that the rich din-1 Rachel's immediate awakening was I unnaturally cold manner to that I know mo d arcei 0f the I mU8t lay over there all night.

F^rSB.sdi»sikï<s»^ • aOTSSt^v^Mea.l.t palnfalVe^b He, ample ,abating voice, -od got ont oftoe parlor dre«L „nowin, beavy ril the weradleith., by penJ^had Hemck w g^ ^ ,Q0W nothing;! How can I help ye?''
bosom projected m«h. beyond bmr chk and np ,<*>*. seated clr»e to mornin.,“ continued Sarah, ■ and the bee^opoortnn ^ ^ ,f |he „a,eexpecting how sionld j gtion6r continu-d The old mother looked at him yearn-
and it EMwmeii to Ricbelto ne il a m I c aio^^ Bnd with her face ÿmist I company went sooner than they wou.d I ^ were even actually waiting for Jim to I Bat Herr c e r61ietenCy| «'Now, Mr. j ingly.
tance from Mrs. the in. | Dre6E. 1 againEt tbt- pane in her effort to bave done because they was afraid of the 1 g . bat that sadly pnzz ei and dis-1 with waggis P do. yon are the oniv 1 «• By running fast enough to get

sss SMÇ. Ml„., .., ».u. »«.,^ Pfes.rM- smsvt.. —....... ».ing on absolute attoutiontoiherÇj Qr I (Rdn't^koow ‘ but you was In thv parlor flakes wsre driving past the windows I 8»^°°° w6re other sleighing partiss on I over to vie«,nottbe tia leaves |v ery low voice, as If no one was to hear 
ehe neither saw Rachels o I ub «, company,"and I jnat came np to and obscuring the outward view. The I i land one i„, a large, doable sleigh I siee and fac^- to drank, so, how I but the old engineer:
her, nor did she seem hear thei convi with th c^ j) ^ ^ efter , Q 0,eloch gnow waa another sad reminder of Tom tne ^ ,a ’ faing girlB| aod as they drove after the tea has bee (avored_ Mr. .q wm pray for you so long as I skill
sation go t g on '’"tween B “leigb at lud they’re all in the parlor yet—and I Only the winter befire he had ma le a I Rachei r3cognized two of her own I mach more yo iise a I Rye Each morning and night I will
- '‘«ad ot the table aod Mr. Burle.gh wd theyre^ gnow ( ber ln the back yard of and t,e Mi„es Qedding and He,nek Come now.jt to be »• namg before ,he Tbrone aDa
the oppufi e e.id. fa eeatod be- 8 Rachel made no reply. , thmr little hont®; ““m^anowballs at it Fairfax, whom Sarah had pointed ont tu I man s M ss f in that case, I aak fpr you Hts blessing Who forgot not
aille" ulclîei, 'aUentionto hi, plate pre- "Ain’t you goto’ to bed, Mtosî" asked Whn injhrowl^ snowbal^ aut „ came fromÎ*£3 have Bose introdnee me to * ,g m/ber ln the agony of the cro^’

lam from raising tils eyes except Sarah. aD,welel faintly, and Lain-four years, six months »“d b™ L*!?» th| tori', and “There Miss Bar-1 Miss Barram s Charge _ I Rsy Ellis, dusty with the dirt of the
were g ’ wlthcu/tarnlng ber head, " but you can days by 6 o'clock on the evening of that I one^ o char*e „ came (mm another, as | My dc"'.feafHerrick- don't ‘dear I road and greasy with the oil o the en.

nut ont the light Sarah. I can undress day the twenty-sixth of December, and I g|eigb da, bed pait without any sign I On, dont, (,.din„’jQtorropted, I glne, looked up rather awkwardly .
without it " in sudden abandonment to the misery of ^sleigh ^ ghe ^ fae d glf. any more Gelding ^tonupto , g Vb not much on this pray

Something in the child's voles, ntterly gach a wait, Rachel threwhereelf back remalk Bat there was another with the by™U^derB to laughing, er business myself, but I believe ln lt.
unlike any tone Sarah had ever heard in on her pillow and clasped her hands aleigh approaching, drawn by a magnifl- voicethat set 'b by ^ wgy 1 KQ0W yoa M mtle glrl prByed for me safely over 
itbefure, and something born of Sarahs hsr eyes. H„invh tieet up cent horse, and dr.ven by-its «oieloccu- Vvheny u g p mysteries than a Jbarn Ing bridge one night, aud wu
own hope founded on the letter tba. « Don t you feel well ensugh tig t p, Rachel recognized him instantly are going •' ^e sg promised the I , Q there. She walked up at
Rachel had written, made her more will- Miss7' asked Sarah 'beoa«£ > (7»" l Notner, but Netner did net mm to ever. B^ _ d”=atho^H to dinner,'' .nd ’ the clock was striking 2-SJ ‘AS K'Sk.B:~a 1 at i gâV. » H.,.», a..;;;; | g.S m'..'. -•»

that 1 can’t come j WMa-thinkin' you, as likes to be out so Hardman with considerable ex-1 ito affectation °, ””am marke Lai been I due at Coldwater bridge—and, feeling
much, would like to be out to-day in the cc»^e™ fnarhaer voic6; able as his previous remarks, been ^ ^ (q ^ dlDget| got down on
enow—most young fo ke likes It and you ,. Who is that piraon?" I he, w^nt f1”1;, ,,, _aid Herrick aprea iing I her knees and stayed there until she
as has your b‘8 ain q° no dagger of ">Ir. Notner, ma’am; the gentleman .Beisantlai.said a“daddrcplgingthe 8atd the Lord told her l was sale. The
yonr'gettiiV wel-and tem^ld he tteten^lteMore, . honsm ^ toh-dsoaljÿ " verypea.antlad;Lld fell just a, the sleeper

^rRaYhei was eitliag np again and chok-

-6- - “ sre ;;.vu?n“ïï *.r.‘ner making an opportunity to look at Not;th.st_ , ”^bggomein turn a He's got weys of doln things tnat weI aswww?i« "" -
^SBS^SSÊTASitiswasesz

- - w^naj* »“ SêSsitir.mbrsesritisst
•«es «pysL s-'" eesaasssssost x?ts£ »... ... »
^fTssÿ.ss5ssieBitr t I süriK mwsz,s~~z* J have heard • the doctors say ehe “Bat does Mr. Herrick know anything eon you waa goln’ to take ?
!s never gh)ing to regain her reason. That moreabont MissBurram "Çhii^e Menthe 8 ThQ o)d (ather looked up at this qa»8' 
matter about the will the, seem to think rest of usj asked ooe^M tlou wlth a face of flrmness and tender
ia the caise." , 5 I think he does," replied ness, and answered:Miss Barram was r'tod.andHerrick, notil.l that he al- "lama surgeon. I know howmy
with font va g.aocee at her, continued, “e tard.th g tb laBg tberei at b , wounded, and can save his life,
more affectimiàtoconcem'thàn'oae'woald ^lettersl:os=es!n Mss Burram's box lfLan get there in time, .8 sure a, 

oonsidering the way Katharine end when be notices one îa a blue enve- my name Is Nelson. .
waPs Miig to wrong her, or, to put it more lope like what she got to-day, he gener- >After tbe train started and Mirk
ntonly^tocheather. Why, she's worrying ally tries to get a lo * at the writing. Bat ard p had wotkcd up our mall, i tod

ES'fi-stit -Ft3 » sl,5 ti&isysgsgrEfsasy5. aas?,:fore—they ve been g “Well,” said the little woman who had was Nelson.
C°\vaa°Rirrarn came a little out of her spoken before, and who was a somewhat .«What ?" said Mark M si Barram came u n^glect,d wife, " he’s a good husband, fleen that man ba(ore a3 I saw him P«e

8 n/i had not heard of these things;" and he’s always talking of Mrs. Herrick, th tl car door. He was our sur 
and then she said to Hardman, " Drive a and talking other in a wayto make q fte army| and sewed up tb'8
îittle faster, Jim," and Jim, nothing loth people seo how he raspseto ber. cheek at Chlckamauga, and set this old
to obey an order which so entirely agreed To bb continued. broken leg at Bosaca. He was the
with his own disposition to get away from ------- -------------- . flQ08t gurgeon m tbe world, we thought,
T,—=-v -V.—-I ,,n>n* hnrfloa The Bright Bplrls. and, wtth lt all, tender as a woman.

To the bright spirited friend we al- i maBt g0 baok and see them. Can yo
ways turn when we need human help. kyep up the run? And how m 
In affliction we have no use for the one money have you got ?" , ,
who looks on the dark side of life. j knew what Mark had ln his 
He Is as useless as dark, lowering skies by the last question, but I doubted^o 
are to the already storm beaten land, having enough to get the road to ya j 

It Is the bright spirit that scatters jta schedule. Oar train must walt 
sun-beams and lifts from the saddened certain connections at Dallas, an
soul the face of sorrow. Just as the Fort Worth was only thirty miles iur
morning sun scatters the great black ther on I didn’t see any chance. i 
shadows of night, eo does that sweet, emg might be able at Dallas to get 
happy spirit drive the sorrow and order to run, regardless of schcdu . 
gloom from the atmosphere about lt. Fort Worth, but he couldn't mate r 
It Is no wonder that we look to the the time. Fort Worth was the t®rm 
bright friend for help when we are ai o( the Rock Island, and, of cours, 
submerged with affliction and sorrow, the train would leave on time. , 
No other can help us in the dark hours been on this run for a year, ana 
of bereavement and trial. Just as the never yet seen that train upon o 
crushed, broken flower seeks to catch 
the sweet sunbeams, so do we turn to 
the bright soul.—St. Anthony’s Mes
senger.

vJ t

AN ORIGINAL GIRL.
My Christine Psber.

sUbt'

Higher Pwet
lon4eni'dim’1 *now

^w^^jssressisi--*UOl°«4rttfhtng out ot the dispatcher’s fforgot 
h*®6 ,'?Tmad. HlB ,eee wea fl?Bhe.d I You d 
^fh dark eyes dancing, as he hand-1 man ? 
SV. order to Mark. stop t

r/,
. _j . I all the

account Of wedding party. drlVe 
'°? .‘atrton 2 will be held twenty Rattle 

IUk,l8a Lnd traln 5 will run regard-1 o( the 
?^” tlme card, Dallas to Fort Worth, peopp 
lw °I.r to make eonneetlon. I
‘"înd so the decision ot the "lower y 
i," was only misunderstood. The 

coart ” Jngement" was the wed- 
‘now‘setting on cur train. 

d.lDf mL Uttle lady, clinging to your 
A nnr husband,did the Higher Court-

S'* Sf$2Sel> aa,"1" ,“11“IL’ .nl Tar" ."1 I'l-i” “ ""
Lthef train on these Texas prairies has 
h"161, . For the Bremen is now, , .
LL webwalt for the leaving tlme. ehov- L 
“ ” „oai in the Are box ; and old Ray I (jld 
K to flushed and excited, never yet de[
Lured so much oil In cup and bear-1 . 
poureu so dule lg faat t0 start
laHh but we will make up the twelve 
W,nntLev™ M the goal is only thirty 
Lues away. The conductor signals,
End slowly we move through the city.

Eiss'jttysrs s
the time ? Mark Winston say s so. oBut ah ! there la trouble ahead, for I o 
last as we are leaving the city, here is I le 
in old freight car off the track ahead 1 g 
o?us at th! elding. They are work- U 
luz manfully to get It on again, but I minutes mean life and death■ nojrl 
Five minutes gone—ten, and still tne i ^ F is not on the track. Dur engineer l 

ahead now to help them, and I ] 
hla voice ordering th® car I 

and that Ray Ellis will be 
A crash-the grinding 1 

Is hurled down I 
Our bell Is ring -1 

and nerv-1

There I

ten

"Dei
train
have
they
car,
ting
of th
then
on V

A
etea
to c
whs
don

the

we shall ever

the

car
yentsd

mark «bout salads which Rachel did nit
"over'the dessert Mr. Burleigh sail eud-

d6“ Did you know, M si Barram, that you 
have a preacher down hwe-a Vacher 
who is a man after Reoton e pattern I 

“ Xn- I did not; who is be, and how is 
he of Renton’s pattern?" pausing be'”®"® 
her sentences long enough to show in 
rai l, anceetd m one her increasing re-
■animent at the news. U recalled Rachel ti,™he”e^achel continaei to fight
fr “m\VeU" riVd'llnrleigh, toying with a against the test and m<**

’f tmt-h iuse grapes in a way lo tien of her cmecience—to tell Mai Bur 
mTto the lmzed.amunil on biulittle finger ram where sic had been that morning.
“ F1’ inathe light ’• he was a preacher That, at least, woill he making amende 
c e Le teme in the city,and as lids place for the breaking of her primiee to Tom 
!""*îld so far that it ie clamorous and from that eoggestion, somehow, ehe 

^tiù^UnttepfflpiU-ltothCatoolicand con'dloot get away , -«« « u,k „„ Ha,dman-he
Protestant - the, autborltwe sent ^l^yMy eeemel to be there yet would surely have time tofflay. And she
man down here. Barleigb " inter- —she coold hear Burleigh’s load void, jumped oat of bed and began to drees
rmitod' Mtee PB™ W«w&t ear. ^Toniee", an 1, she thought she JwUf,in alacrity that made Sarah exclatm

probahte'refemng to “Ife’'pin'of’Ysw VîîubMktolledioomVni ’took op her May I never be boraed 
Uttoi t.n which lie outside of my prop- ^y°to l^avetoetar- “ïïte he, solitary breakfast-Mirs Bur

erty. i n Msi lturram • that lor for Miss Barram logo to her own rnm was not visible—Rachel watting onl.
■ ■ toe part of New Uti’erton room, when she, Rachel, meant to take to get into the boo s and coal b mih had
is it exectly , tl p . 0f vonr the bold step of actually knocking at Miss spoken of, hastened to find Hardman
which unfortunately hes ow ^*r°a°„ a jU and askit g to speak to S.mething in the brae og air and in toe
property, uIt’ 11 Hammond that lady. Bat, before she could cairy BDow itself made her spirits rise, and.she
ton thia Pr.eacb_K hei .. e an invol- tint cnurageotia resolutiou into effect she danced along with a keen delight till ehe 
t ey call him -Rachel p an u>u ”"a^glee ,• ehe eat at the win- came upon Hardman, still makin{ the

".is,t.,, i. w »... -r *v. jg.-g*3ssnto.’ Il,r' ri-sitiivFrt 
rjSliMeiKS „;x-.v-s&SWSstiSSS.

„ j t Irnnw to he so shift. She had dictmsd that she saw Tom— his own km. 
poor, whom. yon .i i Hammonil tek-s that she had met him on the Tne carriage-houte was, as he always
ess and tliougl ves , mva; bp b0acb ;lnd that he wonld not speak to keptit, claan and tidy, and now, with its

the extreme s o , 7 tier bee vise of her disobedience, aid that bright fire, it was also a very comfortable
Mrmttted to i.te ^fW thev c^retenu °er neemeeo^^ ^ ^ b;m , 0$ g|,0 p,a»B Ricbel felt less bomeuckness in
,[ they taut .. 1 a?g bome, yon B.a0 goiBg to make amends; aud she the coach-house than anyvruere else, and

îStoVwl^Btii^Snd yM-Te r'7hne°dream seemed so real that fo, an | prepared to tell Hardman all ah.,at the

R-tiSiSeS'KiSS ‘’’"Vm’glid 70a told HiM Bnnem." he

mi'nleasanilv h a large while txth. Hmp was s’i'l as bright as when Sarah Bavi when ehe had finished, she won t
” Mi.a l; ,rr.mi'-i lip curled and she said left her, but toe clock showed the hour of tbjnk noce the less of yoo, and she 11 
with r.-,,ri ill decision: ’T. ey cannot two in all her life that Rachel could re- bave mora confi lenoa in you for the 
tab„ ,|,o classes what the claisos member, ehe had cover luen up at that f ,ture. There ain't nothing like straight-
havv bougl'' àid Paid for." hour in the morning Le ore, and them forward doinz, Miss ; it tells1 in the end,

• \,1 rpaid Borleigh with another was a etrange, ghostlike feel nz about the alld Miss Bcrram’s good at the bottom , 
“Viat is the argument of the hour that made the child unusually tim- it'gjlat the queer way she has oa top 

,'V biu ti,e argument of the masses orons. Everything waa so still except the that pievents people from eosing what 
U u the ctesiee bed no right to buy or wash of the water, and that sounded gbeie,"
ave Bold to them or to pay for, what frightfully loud. If it were not lor tier Ricbel f0it relieved and almost happy, 

tliev didn't make-the land, the earth, dream ehe would have knocked instant- she told Hardman all about the snow 
" How absurd!ejaculated Mr. lonssvl ly for Barah, but, in her dream, she had mlnTom bad made for her, ani Hard

in a High, tlnu voice. promised she would tell Mies Barram, man Ustened as if his mind were not en-
•• Let ns go to the parlor," ssi 1 M es and to the dream lom had said . lell ; tjrel filled with another matler—Sarah s 

Barram shoitly ; but in the parlor, Tons- her now." .... ,. I letter, lie was familiar enough with
eel, stimulated; as he always was by Miss What should she do? Miss Barram RacbeVg crade penmanship to feel that 
Burram's dinner, to talk, began before was sure.y in bed, but there' was me , ghg hgd written the letter, but as she did 
even anybody was seated : dream getting every moment to be more ot apaak of it neither would he ; lis

•' In ni y opinion, Mr. Burleigh, "tut he like somethingAflat had really happened. ^ h , 8arab had aiksd her not
got no farther, lor Mr. Burleigh interrupt- Itichel opened> her door hverytI mg . (0 ^ ald unless Rachel did
ed with bis opinion about a recent picture was dark in the house, and e™ Bn“° I ap9ak of it first he thought it would nit 
exhibition 1m mul attende!, and which dered at the thought of 8”™* ° n!a . be quite hoicrable for him to do eo. H e
was recalled to him by a paint mon M'as black-looking staircato to lliss liarram s miudbai be0n f„n 0ft|ie letter ever since 
Burram's wall. Ha went ovir to the room. „ , th ht- hnt ! ho had read it the night before, and bo
painting while he spoke, and hie big “ I teke the limp, she thought huh , ^ thankfnl there had been no oppor- 
voice completely overpowered young on lifting it she fjunl It tM heavy to tQnity (or him to apsak to Sarah about it, 
Toast cl; he dropped wi.ha sort of collapse carry steadily ; then she threw the door m gbe 0Tiden,iy expected him to do, 
into Ihe ccarost chair, wh'la his mother of her room open, and she put the temp Mrg- McElvain being present every tune
moved on in a very elephantine wav to near'the threshold so that its rays lighted lt had been necessary for him to go ti the 
the moet con,friable seat ehe could tin j. the hall and even a part of th :^s .a. m aee. kitcb0n He read it again when Rachel 

Mias Barram had joined Barleigb m Mit» Barram waa.i »t ,hadénite ha 1 finally left 1dm,shaking hia head and 
front of the painting, and Rachel, no not even “adreeaed, and at tha gentle repfati„g to himself: 
knowing what was expected of her, an'\ knock at her door ehe tamed from the looked at me thea prey 5,.in ., .he remorse she had for- | book she hadbeenreading, insomean. | And^ when you looked ^ her
gitteu somewhat at the dinner table, ; cerhtnty M to--11m her ^Rirliel and she sitting in front of me—it wonldn t 
iironned into a chair very near the door, had not oeen imposing upon her. Ksi oei, f, djdn't. • I’m errry von’re

She did not understand what had btoa receiving V’8® ' Dot in couples,' bless my ribs! "What
ea.d about the " elas.es and the masses ’ M ss Barram ^Vto tm u c>»’ ’’ ! does she mean ? I declare there's no
bat she knew that Ilia mention of Father . 3f’ PamVzement • knowing a woman’s mind, and it all
Hammond, \v..o she waa certain was the Mias Barr .tressed wanting to cornea taking her ont sailing, and I juet
preacher she had heard that morning, had her Gharg , 7 in the morfflng done that because Mies Rachel wauled
brought back all her miserable fee mgs speak toher at- oiixk in the mommg, ^ Sarah’s oiaccoontauble like
about her dieobedience-not so much be- was somewhat of a shock to even ^ o( [ll0 women.“ and he put the
cause the disobedience was wrong m a burFarn1 as! •P«g»8a,"°k d ,d, tetter back into his pocket and went

ss rs£-“,re.-1 i - rassi reî' F&es s- » -»Miie —*•»breaking'of her promise to Tom, Bhe this morning, my own self ; nobydy knew able.

has gone 
we hear 
overturned, 
responsible, 
timbers, and the car 
the embankment, 
leg, and old Roy, pale now, 
ous, Is in the cab,

You can't make It, o.d man. 
are some things that love and bravery 
can’t do. The Rock Island won t wait 
but the twenty minutes, and you know

off their feet about lt. Ah ! you were 
too fast, for the wheels are sltpp ng. 
Ease up a little. There, that s better 
See those sparks shooting 'wo h'ind ed 
feet high, straight up. Well, UttV 
bride the race has begun, and thoug , 
you may live long and go on many a 
journey, you will never go so fas 
again ; bat, know this, the man at th 
throttle te not thinking of F0" °rJ°“ 
happiness. If you were in the1 carH 
front of you, you would see a llttl 
woman in the corner of the coach wit 
Ups moving and eyes uplifted-and, 
you knew her thoughts, you woul
'UThecffldtruln te beginning to swhi 
and surge, and through the purpllni 
fading twilight objects dasn by us 1» 
ghosts. We are up-grade now, b 
making good forty miles an hou ,
It can’t be done, Ray. Give » "P 
man ; you would make lt tf It w« 
possible, but no need to try the ‘mp 
Bible. Besides, It’s dangerous-et 
speed as this—and certainly y 
going to shut off steam down 1 
grade. No man would think of wo 
Ing steam down such a hlU as ■ 

ChulChu! Chu 1 ! ChulM T 
don’t sound like shutting off 
does it? Look at those telegr 
poles, like pickets on a fence . ■
the people—how they stare 
never see a train B®f°re : ,
old man with hts hand 'o^teeyes,!

ain’t si far from you __
when you’re ready. Just knock when 
von wart me." And tl Rachels relief,

nor drownedM

:

, «

lifH
mM8>e, or,

|ÿl2

Si
li :

!■ "I knew 1 had
li-li

Ing In wonderment, 
there has kept up with many 
for two hundred yarle. hut lo:

can’t do lt to-night. Have 
suddenly grown old and stiff, 
never» train run like title roe? 
np, Mark Winston, and be ct 
when you strike the ne * 
curve. We are almost half way, 
although the speed Is t®"ifi=- °°‘' 
third of the lost time has been 
np, and should some one flag us 
llngton, the race Is wholly lost. 
1s the signal now for that M 
Please God that no one wants to 
Fort Worth this night ! There 
slacking of the speed, but the 
light to stop. No, It's only the 1 
on the mall crane. Square y 
for that catch, Mark'B;°d,etb tfc

a I
iswim

you

Herrick, whipped aphis Loteo^in 
ner that 
rear

_ left Harrick too much in the

Herrick, ani at the piet-offlce as sixin aa 
lUrdmau had reined up hia horeea, she 
announced her intention of going in her- 
self, as the horses could not very well be 
left. That proceeding on hie mistress 
part gave a few momenta for Hardmauto 
tarn to Rachel. He did not need to ask 
her if she had enjiyed the r'de ' Be 
Bed by her face thatabe was tingling with
d6The post-office was located '““f™’'? 

and in addition to a half d®z3n 
who had come for the mail there 

were a couple of women caetomers. b very- 
hody loiked when Misa Barram entered 
and7 everybody continued to look M she 
went in her haughty manner to the rail
ing which inclosed the pigeon-holes that 
held Rsntonville’s mail matter. Every
body knew her, and everybody was cun- 

about her—all the more carious be
cause of the episode ol her visit to the
school trustees—and the postmaster mm- Why snffor . 1
self, when he saw her,this being the nrai wh0n th0r0 ie sach a gl)Dd remady aa Nervi- 
time daring his term of service that ne lln0f)r au kinds of pain. It cures neuralgia 
hai known her to eater the poet-office— in flve minutei; toothache in one minute ; 
Listened to get the single letter there lame back atone application: headache in a 
-.of,. Lit 6 few moments : and all pain jut as rapidly.
waf')r“L. ’j, -ith a grim " Thank you," Give it a trial.
dropped ti lAtoti» K lŒUSïï&X* 5^’.''^sIpirM.
haugM, 'mannet wUh which she had en-1 thewsak strong.

a
I
f. -ÀIv^ll

! I|;l $.,$1,

IV,''i

Bto'e; Ah Î you made tt. 
go, and let’s watch this run. 
that switch rattle, as we go 0 
see that lantern, winking like 
That’s right, Ray, sound your 
loud and long for the count 
crossings, and be sureyou glv 
lated farm wagons plenty of 
get out of the way. Youlh 
case with you, Ha? “ Ils 
him alone, eh, Mark? Wti 
little mother, that we may 
rails, the speed 1s sufficient 
are going up the laBt, ù
exhaust from the engine is 

Up! Up!! Up!!!

men

When Mark returned to the roal*°*a 
through the vestibuled train we 
nearing Dallas. All through the 
afternoon I had kept np the ra1 ’ 
the mall was light over this part o' t 
road. T wtoe 1 had seen him at the te 
egraph offices when the train

«* “ T.".! ■««.«“J?,

ous

a message, but when 
saw he considered the case h°P8 "

1 ‘Well ?" I said, amd awaited hts » work.
swer.


